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This  paper  examines  the  nature  of  linkages  between  core  competence  of a ﬁrm  and key  characteristics
of  its product/output  and  thus  presents  an alternative  theoretical  framework  for innovation  and  regional
development.  Within  this  framework,  it is  the  externally  observable  characteristics  of  what  a  ﬁrm  pro-
duces,  rather  than its  internal  functions,  that  establishes  whether  a core  competence  potentially  exists,  in
order  to operationalize  it for R&D and innovation  activities.  To  demonstrate  potential  applications  of  this
framework,  a literature-based-  questionnaire  was  designed  to collect  primary  data  from  330  ﬁrms  located
in  North  East  England,  a peripheral  region  of  the UK.  Collected  data  were  subjected  to  a  detailed  statistical
analysis  to  estimate  the  conditional  probability  that  a ﬁrm  has  a core  competence,  given  the  presence
of  one or  more  of  its key  output/product  characteristics.  Based  on this  approach,  the paper  presents  a
theoretical/empirical  framework  for the  promotion  of  innovation  via  enhancement  of  a ﬁrm’s  core  com-England
petence,  and  improvement  in  its output/product  characteristics.  This  framework  might  be  employed  as
a  strategic  management  tool  (1)  by a ﬁrm  to help  in  allocation  of  scarce  resources  for innovation  and
innovation  management  and (2) by  regional  policymakers  for  targeting  and  assisting  ﬁrms  in  peripheral
regions  to enhance  regional  development  via  ﬁrms’  innovation  and  exporting  activities.
©  2019  Journal  of  Innovation  & Knowledge.  Published  by  Elsevier  Espan˜a,  S.L.U.  This  is  an  open  access
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ibutions in this ﬁeld to develop a theoretical framework
siﬁcation system within which these questions might be
.
d starting point for this review is the concept of a ﬁrm’s
petence. A ﬁrm’s core competence might be viewed as
nowledge, knowhow, and skills, and it acts in precisely
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d capability to integrate multiple technologies (Prahalad
el, 1990). Improvement in each of these internal pro-
 their own, help to raise the level of knowledge, skills, and
w within an organization, and when they are effectively
 and integrated, these processes collectively help to create
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se competencies would give an organization/ﬁrm not only
ive advantage over their rivals but also an innovative edge,
a ﬁrm to achieve sustained growth and exporting activi-
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Fig. 1. A ﬁrm’s core competence and its output characteristics.
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 a ﬁrm. In a similar vein, Javidan (1998) suggested eight
cal criteria to identify a ﬁrm’s core competence from a
al perspective. Hafeez et al. (2002) developed an iden-
 process focused on collectiveness and uniqueness. Later,
,  Shu, and Yang (2006)) developed a systematic and metic-
cess covering a large number of capabilities. However, this
rk demands enormous resources and analytical methods,
hese reasons, is not considered to be a practical solu-
he identiﬁcation of a ﬁrm’s core competence (Ljungquist,
her attempts in this area, for example, frameworks based
uous upgrading and reconﬁguring of a ﬁrm’s capability
 by Bonjour and Micaelli (2010), are also found to be chal-
o apply in practice (Ljungquist, 2007, 2010; Zoiopoulos,
 Smyth, 2008).
 attempts have mainly been focussed on the evaluation of
ternal processes/functions of a ﬁrm and their operations
e. However, internal processes are often complicated, and
ssment is a difﬁcult task in practice. As a result, despite
mpts, currently, there exists a clear gap in the literature
 the concept of the ﬁrm’s core competence might be used
ationalized in practice. In this study, we aim to add to
etical and empirical literature in this ﬁeld by taking an
e approach to the operationalization of this concept. In
r, instead of focusing on internal processes/functions for
alization of core competence, we will be examining key
aracteristics and their potential linkages with the ﬁrm’s
petence to operationalize this concept as a management-
making tool for innovation activities. To this end, we have
the pioneering work of Prahalad and Hamel (1990) and
n the linkages between a ﬁrm’s core competence and
t/product characteristics identiﬁed by these authors. This
al framework will be shown to provide a practical strate-
gement tool to help in the allocation of scarce resources
ation and growth at a ﬁrm level.
onstrate its practical applications, we have applied it to
 of ﬁrms located in North East England. The choice of this
 the sampling frame of this study is not accidental. This
l region has been lagging behind other regions of England,
orth West and South East regions, in innovation, R&D,
rting activities, registering the lowest incidence of these
 in recent years (NELEP, 2016b; Duke, Hassinik, Powell, &
006; Seddighi, 2015). Given the predicted adverse impact
on the North East economy (NELEP, 2016b), there appears
rgent need for a practical strategic management tool that
ell as, regional policymakers can use to enhance regional
ia innovation and exporting activities.
ructure of this paper is as follows: In Section.1, we  examine
e of linkages between a ﬁrm’s output/product’s character-
 its core competence and attempt to develop a theoretical
rk for an empirical investigation. In Section. Two, we
his study’s questionnaire, its sampling frame, and data
 method. In Section. Three, we present some empirical
d based on these, present a strategic management tool
nstrate how it might be employed in practice, ﬁnally, in
our, we offer a summary and conclusion.
 development of a theoretical framework for
on and growth
oneering work on the concept of a ﬁrm’s core competence,
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petence. This proposition is supported by current litera-
for example Gokkaya and Ozbag, 2013; Bonjour & Micaelli,
ivastava, 2005; Hafeez et al., 2002; Agha, Alrubaiee, &
 2012; Gilgeous and Parveen, 2001; Hafeez & Essmail,
bbouri and Zahari, 2014; Sisman, Gemlik, & Yozgat, 2012).
icts this relationship, under the underlying assumption
resence of one or more of the above output characteristics
 be associated with the presence of core competence. This
iﬁcation problem, as a ﬁrm either has a core competence
en its output characteristics, however, using this frame-
s possible to estimate the conditional probability that a
a core competence, given the presence of one or more of
put characteristics. For this purpose, we have formulated
 probability function, Fig. 2, in an attempt to replicate vari-
s that might occur in the interaction between a ﬁrm’s core
nce and each one of these output characteristics. Stage (1)
ive of a low probability of a ﬁrm having a core competence,
n value of each one of the aforementioned characteristics,
 is an active phase, in this phase, the conditional prob-
 a ﬁrm having a core competence rises at an increasing
il it reaches phase (3), where an output characteristic is
loped, and a ﬁrm has a high probability of having a core
nce. Once phase (3) is reached, this probability remains
stable and no longer increases. These dynamic phases are
 Fig. 2.
n  this theoretical framework, it is the externally observ-
acteristics of what a ﬁrm produces, rather than its internal
, that establishes whether a core competence poten-
sts, in order to operationalize it for R&D and innovation
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utput characteristics. In section 3, we will empirically
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management tool for innovation in practice.
naire and data collection method
aire
1 presents literature -based questionnaire carefully
 to collect data on each aforementioned output charac-
sed in this framework.
ction
was  collected via a sampling frame consisting of ﬁrms
NEPIC and NECC directories which together cover 3300
n-based ﬁrms in North East England. To ensure generaliz-
d to avoid bias in the data, a systematic stratiﬁed sampling
as  used in this study. Furthermore, to generate a 95%
e level for various statistical tests to be carried out later,
um sample size required for a population of 3,300 was
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Table 1
Research questionnaire. Q1
Variables Question Literature
Ownership What is the nature of the ownership of
your company?
Dixon and Seddighi (1996); Seddighi
and Huntley (2007)
Date of establishment How old is your ﬁrm? Dixon and Seddighi (1996); Seddighi
and Huntley (2007)
Sales of ﬁrm What is the turnover of your ﬁrm? Dixon and Seddighi (1996);
The core competence
of  a ﬁrm
Does  your ﬁrm have a core
competence  on which it concentrates
many of its resources/activities?
Value  Generation A ﬁrm’s competence or its key
capability should be considered to be
“core” to the ﬁrm, only if it has the
potential to generate an exclusive
customer -value
Have you ever developed/added
unique  value to a product or service to
which customers are attracted to/
willing to pay extra?
Prahalad and Hamel (1990); Clark
(2000); Gilgeous and Parveen (2001);
Jabbbouri and Zahari (2014); Hafeez
et al. (2002); Sanchez and Heene
(1997); O¨zbag˘ (2013); Sisman et al.
(2012)
Inimitability Inimitability of a ﬁrm is dependent on
how effectively a ﬁrm can transform
the tacit knowledge embedded in
human beings into an organizational
system  via the organizational learning
process.
Does the ﬁrm have intensive
organizational  learning so that you do
not struggle when a key employee
leaves the ﬁrm?
King et al. (2001); O¨zbag˘ (2013);
Spender  and Grant (1996); Hafeez et al.
(2002); Prahald and Hamel (1990);
Esinehardlt and Santos (2000);
Kimishiraj and K Aino (2013)
Potential to access new
markets
A  ﬁrm’s capability to access a wide
variety of new markets is a key output
characteristic which is often generated
by a ﬁrm’s core competence, and it is a
good indicator that a ﬁrm has a core
competence
Has the ﬁrm been able to enter a new
product/market recently?
Gokkaya and Ozbag (2015); Srivastava,
(2005); Hafeez et al. (2002); Agha et al.
(2012); Gilgeous and Parveen, (2001);
Hafeez and Essmail (2007).
R&D activities of a frim Does your company use its R&D
budget/activities for innovation?
Informal  R&D activities Does your ﬁrm have informal R&D
activities?
R&D enhancing a ﬁrm’s
core  competence
Does  your company use its R&D
budget/activities to develop/enhance
its  core competence?
Coombs (1996); Eisenhardt and Martin
(2000); Abell et al. (2008); Cynthia
et al. (2012); Hafeez et al. (2002);
Schimpf and Binzer (2012); Harris and
Trainor (2009); Quelin (2000); Winter
(2003); Zollo and Winter (2002)
Innovation Does your ﬁrm have collective research
activities/budgets for product/process
development
OECD (2005); Department of Industry,
Innovation, and Science, Government
of Australia (2013); Torkkeli and
Touminen (2002)
Exports What percentage of your sales in the
last year were exported?
Gourlay et al. (2005); Love and
Mansury (2009); Ganotakis and Love
(2011); Saemundsson and Dahlstrand
(2005)
Constraints on R&D and
innovation  activities
of  the ﬁrm
What  is the primary constraint on R&D
activities and innovation in your
company?
• ﬁnance
• size
• technological incapability
•  lack of experts
Pisanio  (1990); Glande (1996);
Santamaria and Surroca (2011);
Seddighi (2012); Das and Teng (2002);
Tether (2002); Basilio and Moreno
(2014); European Commission (2013);
Zuniga (2010); Edwards et al. (2010);
Casello et al. (2014); Majeweski
(2004);  Ahuja (2011); Conte and
Viarelli (2013)
Staff  turnover What is your ﬁrm’s staff turnover per NELEP (2016b); IIPR (2016); ONS
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nd, we have speciﬁed a logistic probability function and
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the theoretical framework : the case of North East
 ﬁrms
 identiﬁcation of a ﬁrm’s core competence is the lynch-
e concept (Clark, 2000), several auditing methods and
 have been modelled in the strategic research domain
 the key attraction of the approach developed in this study
offers ﬁrms a secure mechanism to identify and develop
 competences and takes the theoretical framework into
ional level.
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